Chetek Veterinary Clinic
DROP OFF EXAM INFORMATION FORM
Date: __________________________

Pet Name: ________________________________

Owner Name: _________________________________________________________________
At what phone number can we reach you today?

( __ __ __ ) __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

What time will you pick up your pet? _______________________________________
Please help us care for your pet by answering these 16 questions we would ask if you were
present during your pet’s visit.
1. What is the reason for your pet’s visit or exam today? ______________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
2. How long has your pet had this problem? _________________________________________
3. Has it been getting worse?

YES

NO

4. Has this problem been treated elsewhere?

YES

NO

If YES, where and when? ______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
What medications were prescribed?______________________________________________
Did you miss any doses?

YES

NO

5. Are there any other problems that your pet has that we should be aware of?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
6. Has your pet eaten today? YES

NO

If YES, what and when? _______________________________________________________
7. What environment does your pet spends most time in:
8. Is your pet vomiting?

YES

NO

Indoor

Outdoor

Does your pet have diarrhea? YES

Both
NO

If YES for either, please describe color, consistency and frequency:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
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9. What brand and amount of food and treats does your pet eat? (Please be specific)
a.

b.
c.

______________________________

_______ cups

Brand, Formula

Amount

______________________________

_______ cups

Brand, Formula

Amount

Does your pet eat table scraps?

YES

scoops

treats

scoops

treats

NO

If YES, describe:
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
10. Have you changed your pet’s diet recently? YES

NO

If YES, what did you change and when?
___________________________________________________________________________
11. Has your pet’s appetite:

Increased

Decreased

Stayed the same

12. Has your pet’s water consumption:

Increased

Decreased

Stayed the same

13. Has your pet’s urination:

Increased

Decreased

Stayed the same

14. Does your pet have any of the following skin problems?
Itching

Scaling

Crusting

Redness

15. Does your pet have any allergies that you are aware of?

Hair loss

None

YES

NO

If YES, what? _______________________________________________________________
16. Does your pet have any lumps or lesions that you want checked?

YES

NO

If YES, where are they located? ________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
To be able to diagnose and treat your pet, blood work, x-rays or other tests may be necessary.
Do you give consent to perform such blood work, x-rays or other tests that the veterinarian
feels are necessary to properly diagnose your pet?

YES

YES, up to $_________

NO

`
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